Employment & Young Adults with ASD

1 Day E-Conference
October 25, 2014
9:00am – 5:00pm

Early Bird Registration
(Sept. 10th – Oct. 5th)
$35.00

Regular Registration
(Oct. 6th – Oct. 24th)
$40.00

Get More Information:
ennis@unt.edu

Register:
http://www.shop.321econference.net/Early-Bird-eConference-Registration-before-October-5-AUT01.htm

CAREER TOPICS:

• MY Plan: Career and College Planning
• Video Game Design
• Competitive and Supportive Employment
• Texas Department of Assistive & Rehabilitative Services
• Developing Employment Skills
• Real Skills for Real Jobs

Sponsored by the Center for Knowledge Solutions and The Technology and Applied Research in Autism Laboratory
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